
ORISm AL CHEAP CASH STORE

Big Slaughter

in Summer Silks.

Beautiful Check Silk in var-

ious colors go down from G5o.,

(way bolow cost), to 35c. per
yard. This it a thing novcr bo-lb- re

heard of and the goods can-

not last long at this price.

The knife has been applied
to our entire Silk Department

ISmbroideriod Dicss .Patterns
in white and black black with
white embroidery work, have
been greatly reduced in prices

New Uhallics are here and
the nrices on them cannot be
matched anvwhere. when the
quality is considered.

Some Now Shades of Silk
Lace Mitts for ladies and misses
have arrived. At the prices
they are marked they will soon

be disposed ol.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
KHst Street, between South anil Vlum Streets,

L.CIUKUIOU, yn.
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PACIf-KItTO-

Ashor Yoakol was visiting operators
Long and Sewoll at the Forwarding
offlco on Monday.

If candidate Essor captures all of
tho dolegatcs ho expects to, his nomi
nation is assured on tho first ballot,

If wo aro to havo gonuino ballot
reform, honest, patriotic, intelligent
men must be selected. This boing tho
case It matters but little with what
political party they affiliate.

The candidate that securos tho
delegates of Packerton is thero we

camo near telling which would of
courso bring this under tho "Now
Rules," namolv,paid for article.

Dospatcher Harloman, Wm. Harlo-

man, L. P. Potcrs, Mathias Fegloy and
Alex Snyder were on a Ashing oxcur
sion last wook in Monroo county, thoy
returnod Sunday with a flno catph.

O. A. Harding, tho ploasant, oblig.
ing and efficient operator at tho For
warding office, haaaccopted a position
at the dopot,Lohighton. Charles takes
with him tho best wishes of a host of
friends.

Robort Swartz, assistant night
deppatchor at this point, has taken
over a thousand trout this season,
Bob understands tho ways and haunts
of tho speckled beauties and has
way of successfully luring them away
from their haunts, Vo think ho Is tho
"Boss" fisher of this section.

It is important that delegates to
the Constitutional Convention should
be men of intelligence and ripo experi
ence, men who know just what tho
people neod and want, and honest
enough to work, insist and vote for
such measuros there aro men in this
county, who can faithfully represent
tho intorosts of tho Domocratio party,
and none hotter than the Hoi. Allen
Craig if ho could bo induced to

Whilo wo can't say from .personal
knowledge, yet judging from tho say-

ings of many of tho citizens of Lehigh- -

ton, tho Advocate's persistent efforts
for the building up of that town, has
boen of incalculable benefit. A live,
wido-awak- o newspaper booms a town,
interests outsiders, attracts capital,
encourages entorprise, arousos tho
tho voter, makes tho political aspirant,
In short a dead town Is mado alivo.
A homo uowspaper should roceivo
cordial and substantial support, it is
tho bullotin announcing the town's
doings.

Joseph Hartloy, a resident of this
town, and an employee ntthe car shops,
suddenly disappeared flvo weeks ago,
leaving a wife and threo children do
pondent. Thero was no unpleasantness
in the homo circle, and no reason can
bo assigned for his leaving. Tho most
careful inquiry gives no traco-o- f him
outside of the town. It is possiblo ho
may havo taken his life, but it is more
probable that it is a cruel desortion of
his family. His wife is almost heart-
broken. If his absonco continues, sho
will be thrown on tho charity of tho
world. If anyono knows anything of
his whereabouts thoy should lot his
family know.

Powdorly soveroly arraigns secre
tary Fostor.charglng him with duplicity
trdekery nnd everything else. No
doubt he tolls tho truth, yet tho fact is,
it was a deep gamo played by both, and
tho wisly secretary camo out ahead,
Tho leaders of tho two labor organiza
tions Powdorly and Gomphers, aro nt
war. Tho political party that promises
most will get the vote of the strongest,
perhaps. Tho truth Is this ballot re
form will knock "smithoroons" out of
tho balo of tho labor vote
overy time. The soorot ballot will re
gulato such loaders to privato life.

John Wannamakor, boodlor,
for tho Quay campaign, stook gambler,
holder of fraudulent bank stoak issue,
images before tho people y as
innocent of all these charges beoauso

oce Company.

he didn't know was wrong. Fifty
per cont of tho masses believe, him
knowingly guilty, and If the "looting"
pf the state and city treasury Is
honestly and sevorely probed, the namo

in pounty.

of John Wannamaker will be dlshonor-o- d

Quay dare not sue tho Now York
World, for defamation of character,
and unless John Wannamaker does he
will belong to the Quay roll of dishonor.

Water Uompnny Meeting,
At the regular annual meeting of the

Leblghton Water Company In Qabel's
Hall, Monday evening, the following
directors were elected: W. A. Der-hita-

Jolin Obert, it. F. Holford, B.
J. KunU, W. II. Montz, W. E. Ash, J.
(i. Zero, T. J. Seifert, John 8. Lenta.

At the directors meetiugou Wednes-
day W. E. Ash was elecU--

Iireaident ; D. H. Btaub, treasurer, and
Seaboldt. eoretury

SPICILY TOLD.
Tho Jirw oft fi I.lTPly Town Toll! Ill n

Few Word 1V a mulling; Ucitorlcr.
- Tt is Hoawnnblp r iny your tao.

Work 1h hIow nt tho Horsli I'mir

Full lino of Ingrnin and llrusRoi
carpets at Henry Sohwarte's.

A full lot on 3rd street, win oo

sold oheap. Apply at tuts nine.
T)r. T)pn"or, of Hazloton. will io nt

tlio Exchange Hotel, on l'ridny next.
For Sale A hIurIo frame houso on

4th street. Apply to Q. W. Mortiumer.
Tho Evangelical Sunday school

piqueniqued at Olen Onolto,

This office will print picnic ohib
ohoaperthan they oan be had olsewhere

tho
The members of the Methodist

Sunday school talk of plcnloing at
Laury's Station.

Frank Aokor will build a large,
. . . . . , 6 1.

new paint house in tue rear oi
South street residence.

We congratulate W. E. Ash on the
ndvont of another baby girl. May the
Httlo one llvo long and happily

Wo are pleased to noto that our
young townsman, W. E. Ash, of 'lliird
stroot, is out after a week's lllnoss.

Frank Sohultz, of Third street, is
the pwnor of a hen's egg that measures
CW by 8 inches. It's a. whopporl

Samuel Kin g has purchasod a build ,

ing lot on north First street from John
T. Sommol and will erect a residonco.

Tho Evnngollcal (Bowman) Sunday
school will picnio next Wednesday,
Whoro, it has not yet boon decided on,

Tho mombors of Trinity Luthornn
nnd Reformed Sunday Schools will pic-

nio ot Calypso Island, Bethlehom on
August 8.

it

evening,

Luckonbach, Mauch Chunk, con
tinues to lead in base balls, bats and
sporting goods of nil kinds at very
lowest prices.

Buyers havo tho largest stock to
select from in tho lino of wall paper,
borders and docoratlons when thoy go
to Owon Rohrig's on Second street.

Charlos Harding, for somo years
past at Paokerton, Is now day operator
at tho Lehlghton Lohigh Valley station
vico Ashor, Yeakol, of Weissport, who
Is on "extra."

Tho old framo stablo in tho roar of
tho P. A. Gorman rosidonco on First
stroot, was razod this week. Tho
grounds, which faco Iron street, will be
beautifully improved.

0. W. Roth, of Hamburg, formerly
of Weissport, will preach in tho First
Prosbytorian church, of Lohlghton,
noxt Sabbath nt 10:30 a. in., German
and 7:30 p. m., English.

Joseph S. Rnudonbush, aged 53
years, died at his homo In Vicksburg,
Union county, Saturday. Burial was
mado Wednesday. Doceasod was a
cousin to Raudenbush.

Tho business of tho First National
Bank was greater Saturday, perhaps
than at any otb,or time in its history,
Tho deposits woro 812,000 for tho day,
whilo 510,500 was paid out by chock,

Tho members of Arion Cornot Band
spent last Saturday very pleasantly
nt Schinkio's, in Towamensing town-
ship, Tho day was dovotod to amuse-
ments nnd exercises of a variod nature.

A civil suit in 'Squlrp Boltz's court,
Monday David Hatch, of town, against
Daniel Garrah, of Hudsondale, to
collect $11.01 for boring a well. Judg-
ment given in favor of Hatch and case
scttlod.

Wo regrot very much to unnounoe
that our old townsman, Mr.- Fred
Leuckel is not as well as ho might bo.
Ho is ngod over four score, and tho
intenso heat of tho past week has been
vory telling on him.

. L. Gabel, of Coon, Gabel & Co.,
of this place, who havo tho contract to
macadamize Bangor streets, this week
took a big gang of laborers to tho
latter place whoro work is to bo pushod
to a rapid conclusion.

When the borough councils nt
White Haven, Mauch Chunk, Lansford,
Weathorly and othor towns, pass reso
lutions or draft ordinances, thoy havo
them publishod. Will our council
please take a tuinblo to itself.?

Charlos V. Kleintop has purchased
from Dr. W. A. Dcrhamor a lot on
Alum street, ndjoining tho Georgo
Morthimor property. Consideration
9330 cash. Mr. Kleintop will likoly
build somotimo during noxt year.

A water pipe, In frput of tho Ex-

change Hotel, burst Friday, caused It
Is said, by tho suddon shutting off of
tho flro plugs which woro being tosted
by tho Firo Company. Tho quory now
is, who pays tho bill? The borough or
tho company.

uweu Keurig, who has quite a
reputation as a papor hanger, Is work
ing on the beautifying of tho interior
of Clauss Bros., morchant tailoring
establishment. Tho work so far done,
makes it safe to say that on completion
the storo will be a daisy.

While ongaged following his usual
occupation at tho Lehigh Wagon Works
this city, Tuesday, Theodoro Kemorer
Jr., was takon suddeuly 111, He was
takon to his homo where ho now lies
quito 111. The "boys" in the shop hopo
for his speedy reoovory.

A happy marriage solemnised last
Thursday evening was that of Charles
Knocht of Franklin township, and
Miss Heldt, of town, daughter of Coun
cilman Heldt, by Rev. J. II. Kuder,
With other friends, the Advocate offers
warm congratulations and well wishes.

In Trinity Lutheran church, Sun-
day, children of Charles Kipp, Rev.
J. H. Kuder, Ed MoCormiok, Mrs.
Harry Ratolltfe, Charles Weiuland,
Oliver Clauss and Ed Honchen, were
baptised according to the rites of the
churoh. Rev. Kuder was assisted by
Rev. Bauer on the oooasion.

A happy coaching party from this
place to Beltz's famous hostlery In
Towamensing, was made up of the
following young ladies and gentlemen:
Misses Kate Wannor, Emma Seller,
Sallio Raudenbush, Aggie and Lillle
Relchard, and Messrs. Frank and Will
Obert, TiUKuerr, George Relohard and
Charles Brlukman.

Quite a number of the members
Eromlnent in the Evangelical Sunday

Lehighton, were In attend-
ance of the 11th annual Children's Day
serrioes held in Seybert's Hall, Slating-ton- .

W. W. Bowman, formerly of
is Supt. ot the Sunday school.

The attendsnoo was large and the no
oasiou was me most sucoessiu: crtr
held in Slatington of said churrh
Among those prominent on the pro-
gram was Miss Katie Curling, of town,
who sang a sweet solo on the stage- -
to the genial batisfactiou of the vast
audience while Miss Daura Sciilel did
her part ut tlu organ

IN A FEW WORDS.
A 1.1 e'3 WrllM TelU the Story of The

Itapi wlnfru of a Week In una About

Old V Xrtmn

I'm fcerton vnnts to he nn indopi-n-d(n- t

vol l" diHtriot.
Tho Howmaustown g

will open on August 18.

- Dild! tne Snyder is improwiitf his
Parryvil' lo tenement houses.

The Jonneivillo Iron Works has
iui-- t bull t a large Bonnet, Mile A-- Co..
steam ha mnic-r- .

Tho Weatherly Herald is an ull at
home pr Intod newspaper- - the patent
outside lrtvlng been done away with.

Prea Thing services at 2 p, tn., next
Sabbath in tho Evangelical Church,
New Mi ihontnp, by the Bowmanlte
preacher..

The vomer stone of the English
Congregational church at Lansford,
will be lead with appropriate exercises
on Sunday morning.

A number of now dwelling houses
are being ereoieti in uowmanstowu.
That lively little village will soon be
aeMng for the clothes of a borough.

According to the Record, Lansford
is going to bo "bad." What better
could be oxpected whan n town Is
troubled with a creature like jimmy
malloy.

There will be a lively picnio In
Nis Hollow, Saturday, under the
auspices of the Sunday school in that
place. Tho mfliiagemout is under F.
P. Lenta.

- Not iv day passes but somo ono
loaves Lansford for tho Woet or for
ono of tho old oountrios. Numbers of
houses ore empty which but a year ago
drow good rents.

William Eckhart is tho now owner
of tho Littlo Gap Hotol, formorly
owned by the lato R. A. Honry. Eck-

hart paid jCOOO for the place, which is
ono of tho best looated hostlories in
Carbon county.

Tho now Luthornn and Reformed
church at Trachsvillo is rapidly near-in-g

completion. When flnlshod it will
bo as handsomo an odiflco of worship
ns can bo found in any of tho country
districts in tho county.

The 1th annual campmeoting (of
tho tipper ond of tho Lehigh Valloy,)
of tho Evangollcal Association, of the
regular Allentown districts, will bo
hold in Bowman's Grove, Bowmans-tow-

from August 18 to 2o,

Horo is a useful hint to housekeep
ers apropos of the preserving season.
Corks for bottles should bo boiled and
placed in tho bottles whilo heated.
Champagne this lmm
way and tho air is excluded porfoctly,

Tho pumps in ono of tho colleries
at Joanosvlllo had been idle for a wook,

when thoy were to bo restarted it was
found that thoy had boen robbed of
their brass. Tho thelvos had a. good
bit of "brass," but they aro boing look-o- d

for.
Joseph Schatzol, of Fayotto county,

has purchasod tho Trachsvillo Hotol
from Welch & Co., of Easton. Con
sideration, ?3500. Tho hotol Is now
run by that old Democratic war horso,
LowisJ. Christman, who will likoly
retlro on tho oxplrntlou of his license.

Henry Jones, of Lansford, and
John Wood of Tanxaqua, started out
Saturday to pass tho day by riding
from place to place on coal trains.
Before evening Jones was taken to St.
Luko's Hospital and Wood to the hos
pital at Ashland. Each was minus a
leg.

George H. Myers & Co., operators
of tho Yorktown colliery havo been

shaft past improvement thoroughfare
bottom old consequently tho

ings. Tho shaft is now 250 feet doepor
than old working. It is expected
that tho Buck Mountain will bo
found in a very short timo. Should
thoy bo successful in reaching that
vein it will bo of groat vnluo not only

tho operators but also tho num
ber of men omployod in their workings
as thoy aVo about worked ot pro- -

sent.

I.ITTI.K GAV,

Huckleberries aro nearly ripe,
Tho crop on Pocono Mountain, it Is

reported, will bo much larger than last
year.

Rumor has it that Mr, JohnEek.
hait, of Jouosvillo, will take chargoof
the Littlo Gap hotol somo tlmo
January.

A. H. Greon, of this placo, a

sw"'
juiuersvuie,

paronts.
Tho Little Gap Union Sunday

School will hold their annual planlo on
August 15th. in tho usual placo in
Goo.M. Honry's grovo. All aro cordi
ally Music will be furnished
by the Kunkeltown Cornet Band.

MA1IONINQ,
O. B, Fonstermaoher, station agent

nt Nesquehonlng, spent Sunday at
homo.

Miss Cora Dillard, Mahanoy
City, spent the week with Miss Emma
Kressloy.

Last Col. A. Mussolman
preaohed in the ohuroh,
West Peun.

Dennis Nothstoln Is present en
gaged in threshing, with his portable
steam engine.

Wllwn Wehr and J. H. Longaore
several injuries by falling

from oherry treos.
H. B. and Arner have iut

finished painting the house rolling
mm or uaviu lustier.

Rev. John Heialer, of Lewistown

attend
Jury

On the afternoon aud evening of
Saturday. August 1st. the New Mahon

Band will hold a pionlo in
r--

. u, mingerman's grove.

The Mutual Reserve.
D. D. Williams has been this

town and for jsome
insuring people the old
Mutual Reserve Fund Life
of New York, Is perfecting

for the ot an
board association in this

looulity. Tho Absociation the oulj
company in tho world that gives a troo
policy and offer-- , restrictions u to
residence occupation. People who
think of shoalJ uot do
until have the
exoeUuut features of this company.
The cost is than one half and the
returns usl great u the priced

VKOl'I.lC ON Tillt GO.

F1r1i llrlurp of Fnmlllftr 1'nccw Coming

nnl (Join?.

The jovial W. II. Woods is spend-
ing a week at Capo Mny.

- Mr-- . Annie M. Sweeny is at
and Winola Lake.

of Easton, as happy
as of yore, was in town 1 his week.

Tobias Buss spent Sunday at
witli Charles Zlmmor.

- Ono of TowamonHing's ostimablo
eitizens, Levi Wentz, was a visitor in
town Tuosday.

Mrs. John Bonder, of Mauch
Chunk, was a viistor among friends In
town Tuesday.

Frank Wlslor, tho jolly landlord
of Fire Line, was doing business in
town Wednesday.

Hon. A. J. Durllng nnd Co. Supt,
Snyder wore on n fishing trip along the
Susquehanna this wook.

Miss Laura Troxler and cousin,
nftor a Bojoum of n fow weoks, returned

Philadelphia this woek.
Mrs. O. Sohirer, of Second street,

returned Sunday from n pleasant visit
her paronts ntWhlto Hall.

Miss Blnncho Eok,of Mauch Chunk,
spent Thursday with Miss Jonnio

on north First street.
Two woll-know- n peoplo from tho

lower end ot town on woro
E. F. Fatnlugor mid Lewis of
Millport.

Merchant luilor, D. Clauss and
wife are spending a fow weoks very

with their son Frank
Groat Bond,

A strnngor in town on Tuosday
was Frank of tho popular
Fotest House, Towamonsiug. His
many friends woro glad to soo him.

Wilson Rhoads, of Towamonsiug,
acoompanled by his brother,
man, Rhoads, was in town
Tuosday trying buy in n of
horsos.
. Henry Allani, of Qunkortown, was
in town this wcok on business and
ploasuro. Mr. Allam is an old school
chum of Raudenbush, and
thoy spent an hour agreeably in
recalling tho days of long ago.

Dr. W. W. Robcr, of
who was tho manager of tho baso ball
club nt that placo and who is in a largo
moasuro for its success,
was in town Ho has found that
it is a thankless job to be a base ball
manager and has roslgnod. Saturday 's

Sentinel.

our "Slnliby" ns n ViRhter,
17mm t1,n Tni.lio, Minn Tti.llntin

corks are treated hi I

wUoh undoubtodly

G,
Evangelloal

our sporting
"A fight a finish with tho regula

tion six ounco gloves for 520 and tho
gato roceipts, Is announced to take
placo in Saturday night, be
tween Ed Flotchor and a man by tho
namo of
money has boon put up on the result

tho mill, and it is likely it will bo a
close match, ns both, contestants are

matched. Prof. McCulloch, tho
stake holder, says tho fight will surely
come off and that it will be for blood.'

Judging from this our own original
"Slabby" is becoming quite
a pugilist,

Tho Lftw Street Improvement,
There is a on tho part of

somo First street property owners, who
signed the petition praying for the ma

First street, to gel out
of paying for tho same. Wo don't know
whether thoy will or not, for
in signing tho potition tUey agreed

sinking a for tho four months tho tho

from tho of tho No.l work- and assumed part

tho
vein

out

tho

and

36th.

many

responsibility of the cost. By request
of several cltizons wo publish tho fol

law which holds us out
our viow that proporty owners along

tho thorougbfaro are for
a share of tho cost:

TIIE LAW.

An Act tho
incorporated boroughs to the
paving, curbing and ot
streets or thoroughfares or parts there-
of, and assesses a portion of tho cost

tho same on tho owners of proporty
abutting thereon, and providing for
tho colloctlon.ot tho same.

Section 1. Bo it enacted that from
and after the passage of this act tho
council of any borough
of this (Jommonwoaltli shall havo tno
power requiro by ordinance and
cause be paved, curbod or
mized witn bricu, stono or otuor suit
able materials, any public street or
thoroughfaro or parte thoreof which
is now or may hereafter bo laid out'and

""",.' opened In any of said
or is oi prosoui wuu ma collect the

invited.

of

Sunday

receivod

William

advis-
ory

visiting

Thomas Fagan.

Livery

number

today.

Perham

evenly

succeod

lowing clearly
in

councils
requiro

to

borougns, una
manner noroinaftor pro

vided, two-third- s of the cost nnd
of tho same from tho owners of

tho roal ostato bounding and abutting
as aforesaid, said assossinont to bo es-

timated by tho Street
or othor person chargo of said work
or otner competent nutuority aoslgnat-
ou by tne council or said oorougn
Provided, That tho council of any such

bo paved, street or thoroughfaro
or any part thoroof except upon tho
petition or two-tnir- or tno owners ot
the nronortv rooresontingnot loss than
two-tmra- s in number or toet or tno

fronting of abutting on said
street or or tne part there
of proposed to be paved,

BliClUJT ROC113TY GOSSIl'
John D. Bertolette Post, 481, O,

A. R., of town, is not at
the Stato at Williams-
port this week.

Lumber City Castle, 421, K. G. la

the In Wllliamsport, was iusti
tuted on July 13th; this makes the
seventh Castle instituted since the
sion the Grand Castle.

Grand Chief Blauch has appolnt--

ul Pact Olilnf TlVftjlnrlnlr , 111 mil rf
Pa., filled the pulpit of the Evangelical Gormanla Castle, 174, Philadelphia,
ouurcu on ounuay evening. auto Tjigtriot Grand Chief of the

Mrs. jonn i' ensiermaoner and Airs. i .... nn n..iu t tvun ,u i 4UWl "V,l,,, TB...,,,! .
visiting In the Valley during the week. TnB members of

Rev. G. W. Imboden. Auti.Bow. v,amp, oi, r. u. e. 01 a., ot wmi, win
manite, will preach the divine services a body in the
pnurouuereon ounuay evening, Heformed church this Sunday evening.
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Rev. J. Alvin Reber, tho pastor, will
discourse. All are cordially invited,

V Champion Council 417, Jr. O. U,
A. M., of Millport, Is perfecting arrange-
ments for the holding of their first an
nual pionic at that plaoe, on Saturday,
August 8. The Marion Baud, ot Maueh
Chunk has been engaged to furnish
music on the oooasion.

Tbe T- O. 8. of A. Camp of Free-
land intends forming an organization
to be know u us the Washington Cump
Building AsHOciation, which has for its
purpose the f lection of building to
be usen as a pmce or umuseuieni, ere.
Some of our home societies should do
the siime thing.

The next ingul holiday,
comes iu iscuteniber

Labor Day

NEWSY WEISSPORT.
The DoIiiri of a Lively Town Brlell r Chroni-

cled In Short snip-Sna- p Order 1y ttie
Stroller nnd Chum."
- Miss Ida Sohabo is sojourning with

friends at Weatherly.
MIbs Rebeoon Wlntliug is spending

a few days at Trescow with her parents.
Miss Hattie Markloy is homo from n

delightful sojourn with Lohigh oounty
mends.

- -- Rev. J. I. Reitz, of tho Evangelical
church, accompanied by his family, aro
visiting nt Mt. Carmol.

A. A. Zeigenfuss, tho genial sales
man with O. J. Sengor, Is just nblo to
rnovo about after n weok's Uluoss.

Tho Choral Society plo-nio- s In
Franklin Park, Saturday. For a day's
pleasure in tho woods, you should go.

Mayor Daniel Graver and Mine-ho-

Christman woro at JohnnyWollor's
Allontown plo-ni- o the othor day. Thoy
wero not initiated.

Evory tax payer, wants to koop np
the water agitation until council aro
convincod that public sentiment calls
for the much noodod improvomont.

Tho members of tho Reformed
Sunday school of this town will pic-ni- c

with tho Lutheran and Reformed Sun-
day schools, of Lohlghton, at Calypso
island, Bethlehem, on August 8.

Two clubs of ball players struggled
for honors Sunday with tho rosult that,
tno aggregation know as tho Stars, won
by a score of 7 to 5. Sunday ball play-
ing is porniclous,aud should be stoppod.

Notice! All persons are cautioned
not to dump rubbish or rofuso of any
kind whatsoever in the ditch between
tho canal and railroad under penalty of
law. By ordor of tho Burgess, Daniol
Graver.

Tho water question is doadl Whv
is it? Tho progrossivo peoplo of the
town should got together and demand
from council that thoy furnish tho town.
with a supply of water that will afford
protection in timo of flro. Delays nro
dangerous.

Charlos Roth, ono of tho best known
Evangelicals horoabouts,wlll como from
Hamburg nnd preach in School Hall
Sunday morning, in tho German lan-
guage, Mr, Roth has many friends
horo and ho will no doubt bo greeted
with a full houso. -

J. D. Curtis, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
who had contemplated opening a
jewelry store horo has changed his
mind, and will now accept a lucrative
position with a Bangor, Pa., firm. Mr.
Curtis is an agreeablo young man and
we wish him success in his now Hold.

Tho Stato Board of Health havo
boon supplied with ' a number of affi-

davits in regard to the condition of tho
stagnated pool lying betwoon the Cen-
tral railroad and the canal bank, and it
won't bo so vory long before thoy get
after somo peoplo with a short stick,
that is if they are not like the Carbon
county Court afraid of corporations.

A couple of fellows who woro work-
ing on tho Smith farm, back of this
town, vouch for tho following story.
Ono of tho party had Ailed an old coffee
pot with water from a spring uoar-b- y

and placed it at tho foot of a shock of
ryo whilo they pursued their labors.
Ono of tho two returning soon after for
a drink found a five foot black snako
with its head half-wa- y down tho spout
of tho can. Tho snake escaped, but tho
slzo of tho roptllo is vouched for.

Dead. George Rapp.

It was a surprise to many people,
Tuesday, whon the death of George
Rapp was announced. A week before
ho had been working on his farm in
Franklin, audit is thought, that tho
hard work together with tho heat re-

sulted in tho illness that was not neces-
sarily doomed sorious until Monday
night when ho began to fail rapidly,
after passing a vory good day, and on
Tuesday morning at half-pa- elovon,
died. Interment will take place this
(Friday) afternoon, Rev. Wuchtor, of
tho Luthornn church, officiating.

Georgo Rapp was born in Wutton-
berg, Germany, on tho 23rd day of Jan
uary, in tho year 1830. Sometimo dur
ing 1851 ho emigrated to this country
and for a tlmo located in Allontown,
and later, perhaps during the year 1850
moved to this town. On the 8th of
November, 1850, ho was marriod to Miss
Hannah Pohlo, of Lohigh Gap, this
county, by Rev. E. A. Bauer, now of
Lohlghton. Their union rosultod In
flvo children, four of which number
with their mother survive, Charles
Rapp, of Chicago, and throo daughters
Misses Louise, Emma and Ella. Mr.
Rapp was a butchor by occupation,
which businoss ho carriod on for many
years in connection with that of
drovor. Coming to Weissport whon
tho town was bnt a scattered village
and Leblghton was mostly scrub oak,
ho soon became known as Butcher
Rapp all over tho county. The writer
always knew him as a whole-soule-

good-hoarto- d man,wlth hosts of friends,
To tho sadly boreavod widow and fam
ily tho "Stroller" tenders sincoro con
eolation in this dark hour of affliction
and oarnestly commouds thorn to tho
All Wise Ruler who does nil things but
for the host.

Jit takes 2700 ties to build a mile of
railroad.

ltAILIlOAl) HUM1IL1NGS.

X Jolly Muck" Walters is running as
an oxtra Vulley ongineor.

$L. O. J. Strauss is a now "ostlor" in
thj Valley round house here.

J Charley Arner, oxtra conductor on
108 for a yoar past, should be put on
rogular. He $ a good railroader.

X Mart Nicholas, brakeman on second
section of seven, Valley rood, is all
broke up over a new blue uniform with
big brass buttons.

JErvo Sohocb, of the telephone
shanty, who is always after information,
sent out west last week in answer to an
advertisement, "how to make an impres
sion." Ho was told to sit on a pan of
dough. Ho hasn t smllod since.

X TUy get this off about Will Holford,
who runs second section sovon on the
Valley railroad. The train was pulling
out at Paokerton whon ono ot the pas
sengers put his head out ot tho
window to kiss his sweet heart good
bye, and nls lips Irose onto the side o
a swlton at uonlay.

I Arrangements for the B. of L. E,
meeting in the Opera House, Mauch
Chunk, on the 26th are about com
pleted. Addresses will be made
I r , 1 1 m r 1 . r--i I.
C, E. Arthur Jtriok Fennel and others.
The secret session will be held in the
morning and the open meeting in the
afternoon.

FROM MAUCH CHUNK.
The Oounty Capital Spiritedly Kpltotnlied

by n Special Oarrenponrienr. Personal
and Otliem lae.

Tho number of prisoners in Levun's
hotel still hold at eleven.

Tho Dlmmiok Memorial Library
has 4000 books on Its shelves.

Joseph C. Moore, ono of our oldest
resldonts, died Sunday ovoning. lnter-mon- t

was mado Wednosday. Deceased
was born Ootobor 24, 1820, near Shlok-shlun-

John Williams, of Lnnsford, was
discharged from tho county prison
Monday, having sorvod his term. Ho
was "in" for assault and bnttory on his
daughter.

A. J. Body, of Reading, nrrosted
this wook for ombozzlemont of funds
belonging to tho Prudontlal Iusurnnco
Company, has been released from our
county jail on ball.

Carbon county is seomlugly doing
nothing to nprehond the rnurderor or
murderers of Harrison Blose, of Firo
Line, who was found dead under
suspicious circumstances somo weeks
ago. It is in tho power of tho County
Commissioners to employ a dotoctlvo
and offer a reward for tho arrest of tho
guilty partlos. They should do this
Immediately.

Ponroso A. Roth, of Pottsvillo dis-

trict, Superintendent for the Pruden-
tial Insurance Company of Amorlca,
of Newark N. J., has had A. P. Body, of
Reading, nrrestod on a chargo of

whilo acting in tho capacity
of Assistant Superintendent of Mauch
Chunk Division of tho Pottsvillo dis-

trict. Body has been leading rather a
rcckloss career, so it is alleged, and
during tho past two years ho embezzled
$300, besides boing implicated In
sovcral othor crooked transactions.

--Monday, Sheriff Lovan nrrestod
Peter Jones, of Upper Towamensing,on
a chargo of slander preferred by Oscar
Christman, of Weissport. Failing to
secure 8300 bail, Jones was lockod up,
Christman wants S5000 damages. Tho
caso was tho result of a mutual

between tho two. Jonos had
the consent of Fred Horlacher for tho
coal on the island, Weissport, dumped
there by tho '(52 froshet, nnd for many
years burled under tho stones and
water. Christman wont in with Jonos
and thedifflculty resulted.

SPECIAL COURT nOTES.
In tho petition of Mechanics' Build

ing and Loan Association, of Mauch
Chunk, for dissolution. Notico is to
be given by publication of dissolution.
Roturnablo;Octobcr Court.

Mary Xnndor vs. Alfred Xandor.
Subpoena for divorce awarded.

William Davis to tho use of Patrick
& Lavory, vs. T. M. Davis. Judgmont
stricken off.

A Llvoly Candidate.
Oliver Clauss, of town, is about as

lively a candidate for tho Prothonotary
offlco as can bo found in tho county.
He is making arrangements to devote
two days each week to tho canvas and
intends to cover tho field thoroughly
in tho time Intervening. Oliver is a
hustler and will keeD tho other fellows
looking close after their foncos.

BASE HALL GOSSIP.
Monthly collections aro taken ud at

tho mines for tho Jeanosvillo club.
Hutth Jonnincs continues to play

great ball for tho Loulsvlllo club.
The Hazloton Sontinol says: Lukens.

Jeanosvillo's now twirler, has loft the
town, Tho chnncos nro thai ho won't
return.

Charles Honry is going to keep his
optic on tho fence Saturday, and if the
kids don't want to ily heavonward they
bettor como in at tho gate. Dy'o mind I

Catasauqua will play hero Saturday
afternoon. Tho gamo will bo tho most
exciting of tho season owing to the
groat rivalry existing betwoon tho two
clubs.

The Froeland and Jeanosvillo clubs
will cover tho Joanesville diamond
Friday. Both toams wlU bo evenly
matched since tho Jeanesvillo club has
been strengthened considerably in its
rocont reorganization. Brady and An-
derson tho battery of tho Freolandclub
Is without doubt the strongest in this
section of tho State; and with tho ad
dition or m. J. uoucii tno uncnuauoa
shortstop for tho same club a bettor
combination is hard to And on the
diamond. Tho return gamo will bo
played at Froeland either July 18th or
tne "Jotn tno exact aato not Doing ascer-
tained yet. Ex.

O " .

To The Voters ot Lelilghton.
It has beon circulated through Le

hlghton by ono of tho candidates that
I am running in tho intorost of somo
ono else. I desire to say that this is
false, that I am a candidate for sheriff
to win. When Mr. Clauss was n candi-
date hero I was not. Whon ho with-
drew from tho field I bocamo a candi
date since then he has announced

not working against him, but ho and
his friends aro working against mo.

Mt&es many Urea miserable, and often lead, to
elf destruction. Dlitreis after eating, tick bead1

ache, heartburn, srar itomacb, mentat deprei
Ion, etc., are earned br thU very common and

Increasing dlieaie. Ilood'i tones tho
stomach, creates an appetite, promotes healthy
digestion, relleres sick headache, clear! the
mind, and cures the moat oosunate cases or dys-

pepsia. Bead the following!
" I hare been troubled with I had

but little appetite, and what I did oat distressed

I would a falntness or tired,
feeling, as though I had not eaten anything.
Hood's ma ma an immense amount
of good. It garo me an appetite, and my food
relished aud satisfied the craTtng I had

It rollered me ot that faint, tired,
e feellnp I bare felt so much better slnca

I took Hood's i am nappy is
It" G. A. Txax, Mass,

N. B. Bo sure to get only

by 0. 1. UO0D CO., Lowell, tlass.

IOO Ono
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WURMAN,

Kospectfuily
Jonathan Kibtler.

Dyspepsia

SanaparUla

dyspepsia.

me.ordldmemuocood. inannouraiicreaunB
experience

Sarsaparula

prerlously
experienced.

Barsapamia.tnat
recommend Watertown,

Hood's iSarsaparilla
RaldbTiUdruMtsts. slislxforM. preparedonly

Apothecaries,

Dosos Dollar

FINE
JUK NTIMiWn imu 1

I IT THE Jl

I , ...... l n
Y-uwti-

oi trice j
--(O TO Fits. ROniSIlBlt, under the Bxcbangc
M uoi. nan Bireei, ior a imooiu sustre ora
(aahlonable hair put. KSr riloaed ou Aundav's
RederB lfilr tonle, curee Dandruff. We oarry
Id stock a full Hue o! fancy toilet articles st low-es-

price, and we are th only puttD In town
wnerv you can ouy jienaer s v roiu xur mo luce.

STUUKH'H HHAY1NO SALOON, opposite the
OrpiCK, Is headquarters lor

snaviDg, u&troUHiQg aim biiarouuoiuff. u

House,

A

the barber. uDiKjaltt the Uwi
cut hair, shaves aud does eicn

tuuig in nisw-iu- si it m op iu auu see nun

EASONABLE FOOTWEAR

For Everybody.

Canvas Balmoral. Bicvrln nut. with Ininr Hrnwn Goat fox
ing, making n shoe easily adjusted to a High or Low instep, and
to u in arrow or Indc loot, thus giving a very Desirable and a
much more Comfortable shoe than the ordinary Canvas Balmoral

Men's, $1.25. Boys' $1.10.

Opera House, Leliighton.

The Eye Has Not Seen, Nor
Has the Ear Heard,

Neither has it entered into the hearts of the men and women of
the community what we have in store lor them.

lave You Seen our elegant assortment of Furniture. Nothing
like it was ever put on exhibition in this town before.

Have You Heard that we are offering this grand assortment of
goods at prices way down, the very mention of which will
make you think that we must haye made a mistake.

t's a Fact. IVe've irot tho eoods. You have the monev. Wo
want to exchange with you, and if you will call at our store
we will offer such inducements that it will be a pleasure for
you to make your purchases from us.

Come and Inspect our stock and buy whatever you need at our
very low prices.

Schwartz, The Fur uiture Man

We have tho Largest and most Stylish
Meets In Seasonable Millinery at the
Lowest Trices. In the trimming de-

partment wo havo Tno City Milliners
to create happiest fancies In effects for
our customers.

AND-

ot the very
best materials and make at lowest
prlcss. Don't fio to the city when you
can buy cheaper at home.

PA.

and retail.

Just look at this. 49 piece
set of best white at $3.
One store sells the same thing
at

103 piece dinner set, best
white at $6.

Toilet Sets at 1.75.

FIRST STREET, LEHIGHTON.

Fashionable
Millinery.

Wraps

Coats
Intlioucwostitlcsnnd

WEISSPORT,
Branch Store, Lehighton.

sfiiBSi

Myer's Pumps
A line, repairs for the sair r

Pumps

Complete

nsiere

A complete line ropairs for tho same.

Oil
At wholesalo

Usual line of Oils. Coal, Sand, &c.

FOR THIS AND
SUANTONU l'ONGEES. are Entirely New, all those prcttv new tints whleb ra

so desirable Ibis season are represented in silk designs and finish on an Extta Flos
Quality Clotu.

CHINA CLOTH, another Wash Fabric just out this season, beautiful patterns on
Steel, Tan, Grev, Blue, Mode, White nnd lllack Grounds, 81 Inch wide only 12 2 per
yard.

w lv& uiiauijIJo uo uguk gruuuua, iiuw uuuus just iu, uiuy o cems per yru,
A small lot of New Satteens tto at 0 centa per yard.
A large lot ot now DRESS GINUHAM In Stripe!) and plaids at popular prices.
Original Outing Clotbs, best eoods at 10 centa per yard.
A Flue Line ot Drew Goods in the New Shades and Weaves.
Black Goods suitable fot Summer Wear, such as H'ool Nun's Veiling, Batls

Tatnlse, Glorlota, Jcc, at guaranteed prices for Qrst-cla- Goods.
lliK lot Ladles Ttlbbed Vests for Summer only 8 cents each.
Extra Value in Gauze Shirts and Drawers for Men at 36 cents each. Complete

lines of better Goods for Ladies, Gents and Children, liemember we are offering
Extra qualities In Ladies' Mutlln Underwear at special prices.

SOO Doz. Scalloped Edge, Bordered, Ladles' at S cents each.
lllack Silk Drapery Netts, Large Variety of Styles, from 06c to $2.50 a yard,
Swiss Flouncing for Ladies and Children.
Fast Black and Colored Hosiery a specialty.
Our Carpet will Interest everybody that is in need of CARPETS.

First, because our stock is the largest and everything new. Second because our prices
are lower than those asked nlsewhero for the Same Class Goods.

Mauch Fa,

granite

$4.91.

granite

B8Z33r9

ehioch Coal & Hardware Co.,
LIMITED.

Specialties.

complete including

Cucumber
including

Coal

Hardware, Cement, Plaster,

New Dress Fabrics,
WARMER WEATHER.

Handkerchiefs

Department

BROADWAY,

Chunk, C A.. RliuSl


